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POTTSVILLE.
Saturday iVlorning,April 5, 1845.

- • VOLNEY B. PALMER,
Arne Real' Eliate.anei Coal Agencies,

No 69..P1ne Street, Philadelphia,
No"160, NasPau Street, New York,
No. 16 State Street, Boston, and

• South east corner of Baltimore, Es" Calvert Streets,
Baltimore, is our Arent for receiving subscriptions
ad advertisements for the Miners' Journal.

A CARD
The subscriber' deems it duo to his. numerous

pstrons and friends to state, that, since the 24th of
February last; he has been.confined. to hts bed and
house, by' a severe attapk• of Bilious Remittent
Fever, and has been wholly unable4crattend to

• businessduring tlie period which has elapsed since
; that date: The.efftce was necessarily left in inex-

Fierienced handsosl\ithOut any previous initiation
into_the details Of iliarduOusand complicated du-

ties. • Several inicatracies hate consequently oc-
curred in the. paper, subscribers have been over-
looked, communications laid over, correspondence

, neglected; and printing necessarily delayed for
- want of sufficisnt force in the mech.anical de-
_partruent. ..He hopes, however, ttisbe able to re-

sume his post in a week or two, and will 'try to
correct all these!. oils. His friends who are ac-
quaintedwith the circumstance of his illness, will,
he is confident, 'make charitable allowance, but
those abroad Might censure him for inattention to

business, and -0 prevent •this he feels called upon
to make this explanation. »:.

- BEN.kAMIN BANN AN.
Pottsville,, April 5,184t.
al.Subscribers who have changed their places

ofresidence;will please give notice at this office.

We are indebted to onr Representa-
tive, Mr. Mier, for a copy of the Report. of tho
Revenue Commissioners.

Our acknowlcdg,mcnta are due to, tha Hon.
Jamas Ovs:t►far, for a valuable public docu-
ment ' .

Saapi- Tuxes.—Upen entering a, town we
Judge something of theb-abits and tasteiot its in-
habitants, from •the character of-their improve-
ments. Nothing adds more to the appearance ofa ,
town, or gives it a more decided air .of cheerful-1

- ness and 'comfort, than is luxuriant growth of'
shade trees. - When we see then) we naturally in:
fee that the people are cultivated in their tastes,
and refined in their habits. With a trifling ex- I
penditure of money and a very little care, a tine'
growth of trees could be had, in a few years, along,
'ill our principal streets; but; of course it requires
'ears. The ground,• inthe first Place, must be
proPerly mellowed and enriched ; a thrifty growth.

'cannot be produced in a poor soil..' The best I
' compost, perhaps, is an adMixture of rich soil
(swamp muck is better) with one bushel of char-
coal, one bushel of slacked lime, ono bushel of
wood ashes, and a half peck ofsalt. The root of
the tree should be soaked in water for about 24,
hours before setting out. Care should-be taken
to have tho hole sufficiently-large: the root must

, be placed in it, natural position, and the tree in-
rerted_to the depth it stood in the nursery. With
carefulness in theSe particulars, there will be a
rapid and luxuriant growth. When the treefs
growing finely may bo increased in. size by
slittirig the-outer barkfrom the root to the limbs,
which gives it room to, expand. But the care
must not cease here; every year the trunk of the

. young tree should be washed with strong 14,-and
the soil around the toots be'covered with a com-
pod similar to that in which the tree was planted

If there were no other reason. to_ urge, and a
man were to, ask us why ha should plant shade
trees, we would answer to please the human eye,
that curious organ of our physical constitution,

wand thus minister to a moral utility, and this we_
.

think would he reason enough. There must be
some seated melanehely in the heart, if the beauti:.-
ful and fresh'aSpect of nature;does not inspire us
with cheerfulness and that serenity'which height-

' onsexternal beauties. By a secret sympathy the
soutcrill iatch the harmonies. which the eye con-

' templates, and expericpce'the mot delightful sen-
sations. Tho forms of beauty in the naturalworld
and the loveliness of earth were certainly made to
be enjoyed, and this enjoyment, upon the natural
principles of action and reaction, mait contribute
to a moral utility. To strengthening the sympa7
tbieir Which bind a man to his home, and develops
the benevolent and domtstic affections. and 'those

_
beautiful househOld sirtucs so admirable in men,

. and so excellent'intheir4fects upon communities,
we must rernke those homes as attractive as pos.

• Bible.. Rre Masi daily, notice the' influence of
• extcmal circumstances upon character and com-

fort; whatever; -calls foi the exercise of .neatness,
and developes taste; and TroPriciies in appearance
and arrangement, will also assist in forming and

•strengthening,.l a sense of moral exactness and pro-
priety; and whoeverhas visited a place whereatten-

• "IliOn has been paid to rural embellishment, it'll° re-

fleets has admitted their moral and salutary Mu-
. 011Cil upon the hhbiti and character of the people,

But men are principally engrossed in sehernings
'end con'trivance.s to advance their pity:ice! pros-.

• perity and comfort, arid' whatever promotes this

`oind is praised. If tried by this standard, thc shade
tree will be found useful. It certainly; is nosmall

• comfort. in days of summer to pursue
our way, upon businessor pleasure, protected from

- 1 •the scorchin; heat of the sun.

Pgonft.—We found opoll.our table on Mon.-
dsy morning tart, a Lugo slice ofdelicious cake,'

ov' and, by a note accompanying it, we learned that
it was from our friends, Mr. and Mrs:. Hobert
Morris, who. on that morning, were united in he-

:- ly bonds. Mr. Mo;iis has selected fur his, com-
panion Miss Mary Fisher, of this place, who will
Ise._ we feel assured; a help meet for hint. WO
congratulate himMpon his choice,-and sincerely

- wish the-sappy couple -a prosperous and pleasant
journey together, over thirworld's irregular and
entangled. Heath.

jaICILVT. CJLONEL.,--Ai nn election for •Lient.
co lvo, of the 2nd Gth Div., P.

qg the 21th uli4qhe followiti3 Was the
result—
344.101as Jones. .of E, Brunswick, had 10!..` votes
George D. 49.yer, of Qi-wigsburg,, 45r. . -

_
•. .

Wo cormnit.l.liateourfiieta .N.:fr...;oneg,; on 4i.s
. entrance into military life;`

t .

(, • The D3sto tirranqc r ip t says that'2lo,persnes,
`., miP9, women an bases, ilea 41,cienatuesp,chanil

..

. . briorjrlaturA, et 1'.1.3recent. session. •' -

•

ALL FOOLS' DAY
. ..._ .

"! The first of April some do say, -.

Is set apart for all foots' day ; . •
But why the people call it so, . •
Nor'!, por they themselvesrl -o know. '

,1 ' Old Ballad.. ,

The origin ofall fools' day seems a mystery be-
yond the reach of the antiqUarian, but/from time
whereofthe memory of man runneth-not to the
contrary',contrit has beedregar4l us the special privi-
lege of all the wags in 'Christendom, to crack, on.
the initialday of ono.of the most delightful months
in theyear, practicid and ludicroue jokes, on peers
and superiors, without fear of anger or rchuke.-7
Folly's.rarTandhoblis co ninon proffcrty, on the
first day of April, and may.tio fitted on-the heads
of as many of the world's .vise population_ as the
world's jesters may see ft to trick and victimize.ii1 And dirtY-faccd, ragged urc ins, feeling themselves
bleed up to a tempora
judges, trortly merchants,
may enjoy their laugh at t

ever they please.'

y equality, with grave
triti dignified instrons

exp use of whams°—
.

. .

In 111c olden time, when the mind waspossessed
with a belief in witchcraft, the first day of April
was held to be a dal of special ill-luck.- old
English writer says, • - •

•Such an infatuation att
pril as no foresight can eSc
Deceit is successful on tb
mouths of babes antfisue'
have been bit upon it; usu
Oy upon-bad security; exp
married very disappoinie I
niatici.Arrs have missed th
the philosopher's stone; a
on that day.: -

The month ofApril is
'fightild month, and the fi,
year;was peculiarly htig
year seemed suddenly to
rout youth, the air was
gleamed down upon the

ends the first day of A-
dipe—no vigilance defeat.
at day„ even out of the
'pings. Grave citizens
rers have lent their mon-
• rienced Matrons have
.younn°' fellows; mallie-

e longitude; alehymihti
roliticians.pr.eferment

nsually, however, a de-
ist day ofthe month this
tand beautiful. • The

have bounded into bile-
balmy, the warm sun
reviving earth, and the

early birds, chaunted
youngseason with indci'ati
our sanctum to snuff the
group of rosy, bright cyci

with spirits light as the
the ~zephy r. Good morni
otiipe ,wants you,' and

'-what is it you wai

nns of welcome to the
tigable bill. Temptedfrom
morning air,' wo met a

I •31 juveniles, full of glee,
ossantler and :volatile as

ling, sir, the boy at the
aek wo went; 'George,

-

‘nt,"Nothing, sir.' We
weie tricked, so we put on the cap, shookthe bells,
and tried to look. di:pit-m.1.1; analoff scampered the

mischievous girls. 'Did you know, sir, .that a
large bottle of ink had been Iliiroken'.over your;

Blanks,' the ilez:ce, we iwere tricked again; and

in trying to-look grave.f,l h excessively ludicrous,
the merry devil moved 441., his Oiled(' inflated like
an-air-balloon, his eyes ibparkling with laughter--
which, he tried to conceal, awl his button holes
manifesting a strong. dlposition to yield to the

1.I. unwonted pressure.' S it went all day. Well,
wo.don't object, 14e like a joke if It00:leo prat-

i.tical, but we don't-like to burn our fingers, and
therefore protest against heating pennies and
throwing them out upot the pavernent,:though we
declaie with entire sin erity. and •frankness, that
we arc willing to laugh at almost any other of the
ingenious devices resorted t0,.0n 'ell fool's day,' to

hoax the unsuspecting. • .

The Harriantri LTni
often cents per thousa
her, shingles and laths]Susquekanna. and Ti
the presentation of thO,
the-office in Balthnorj
quantity thus subject t

I ,.n states Ina a drawback
I d; wilt be allowed on lum-
transported through the

o watcr canals in boats ;on
Inspectors' certificates at
or Wright's:itle, of the1 • I

. drawback.

, At a trial made at Not,folk, by the U.S. Steamer,
IPrinceton, ofhernow propellor, called the Stevert's

scull tier speed was inc cased one mileand a third,
in talescm mites, beyork that sivliielr she made a
short time ago with Erricsson's propellor, under

!precisely similar.circus stances, laer average speed
. withShe new ,scull' b ing 12 Milesan hour. —The
'new fixture is said to oecupyla space in compari-
son with the hull oft c steamer, tess.than the rel-
atiie proportion' of thelhand to the human body.

Ho! FOR 0n xnoxl—A cola;pany •of emigrants
for Oregorn from northern lowa and Illinois, are to
rendevouz iat Bloomini gton, liivra Territory, so as

to start oil the 7th of next Intonth. These emi-
grants expect to joirlthersat IndePendence,
and then form a larg company to cross the moun-
tains this season.' • .

{WizAT NE:ll—,

Paris, li,as succeeded
and arm, so admirab
plied in all cases wh
mains, and w:l' serve,

with, wind up his wi
the floor; without an
verily, this is the uti

Pass Roz7:vo
zie, of. the British 6,
his
fallen' overheard, fru

%n ingimions mechanic at

in inventing a wooden hand
contnved.that it can be ap-

re any portion of the arm re-
the owner to scratch his head
tch, and pick upapin from

aid &Mu the other: hand,

boat that was Fent to!
ger in inching tti
dror.•ned

A :NC,TP.L ENVE
Courier and'Enquir

=WM
I.AMg.—Captain Mocken,

pip Scsostria, recently risked
in re.iuing a lad, who had

in a watery grave. Had the
their aid been'a minute lon-

,rn, both :would have 'been

New York
MEM

A Floating Theatre ' under the name of the
4 Temple of the hies,' ha's recently been built,

i`for the purpose , of 'isiting the towns ' along the
' Hudson. &c. Th company comprises Mrs.
Thin', biro. Suther and, bits. Frazey, and Mist
Browne, .from England, and 'Messrs, Spear, from
Boston; and Suthei,land, and others. The thea-

' ire is to be,lit with'ias, matrufaqured'on board, by
1 Wm. Driggs. -, 1 .. .. .

loThe: weather ildelightful. The blue birds
have commenced their song, buds 'are swelling,
and the air is balmy as in May.—Miner's Jour.

The Journal man is 'lta4ly.' He is 'a bird,"
and always blue ash blazes; ,his paunch is puffed
out, and he is 'balmy' three times. a day, and all
night long.. Comp czez loos?--Ric/s. Star.

No! :Behangsd r e do. We are happy,
though, that's a fag We. ware never troubled
with thit blues in n r born days, and.as. for our.
paunch—good .7tirtta makepeople fat, 'tis said;
we don'tknow hmimuch they may have ainpli-Se 4 your proportioilr s; but iYe are thin--very thin,
ourface is sielilied overwith the pale cast, and our
form has a lean and ttunsry look. Why is it n4n.•
that you always imagine folks thalmyandrotitar
Dori silt c4r Ha a im Peffcr. There's duich1 for your French. - _' -

RIVAL "AT/0 -.V151
crat,- and Prentice'
sing cacti other's by

-a pair
shouldn't filo to

kit, go on gentle
timoct4 hold mirror

TI following 10 1l
voc sometimesma
mentarrnotes in t

Mr. A-
I have

heliavc-gotA,44L.
they are the evpec

s.—Harney, of the Deinn-
of the Journal, aro' discos-

in their papers, at Lonis.-

of thdm that's a fact. Weay which had the beet of it;
I en, proceed,its useful some-

up to nature

not a bai specimen of the ha
by those who write compli-'

o thirdperson:
•

Scots Ins compliments to .Mr:
401'a h.st which is not Iris; if
I:lich. is clot pure, rio doubt.

,

.Tazl,l443llriCTl:l49l/ baltrirtlLT 'Plr FEJIiCE

—430M4 iMpOrtint hits touching the manufactu•
r ing itigatxy of Frame, are published in a late

Isio. offlues Magazine. The article is a trans-
lation from a French periodical. The author
seems te think that France is inferior in the ise-

falnrtkto her rivals, but excels thorn all in those

articlea'svhich depend upon a sentiment of taste,
and cas be Oiled by -science, and directed by: het
Treat men. , -

Assuming-that 'lion and °fuel are the primary el•
emcnts:ofinaustry, the author says that there (vas

'consumed in Prance in 1819.-- -

(list:tip by wood coat, tone,
" cake, .1

Total tons consumed,

ron, 14 wood coal, tone,
ron, by ph coal, both exclusively and

partially, •

Total tons.

In 1,512, the amount was,-

Castings by wood coal,
" coke, •

Total tons,

110,500
2,000

112,500

ron, 4'.‘voixl coal,
u.! pit coal,

73,200

1,000

74,200

. 297;174
102,282

TOtal Cons,

. . • ' • 3-99;456.

lu9, 951% 1.75;029

84,824
France receives five or six millions from, fer•

eignerii, while' her exportationi aro within; two

milliatia In 1843,of the exports' ofFrencli, pro-
ducts, 'Mere were,
Of mercer's wares,

'Toys,
Utabrellas,_ ,

' Tafthioneble. dress,
-Various,articles of Parisian elegant

industry, fitted to attract purcha-
, 5,8'00,030

franca 18,500,000
1,200,000
1,200,000
5,100,000

Bye preparing the actual commerce of Franco
with that of foreigners among sthe French he dis-

•

corerii that there passed out of France in 1843,
'-, OfFrench s OfForeign

.1 • , workmanship, workmanship.
• Francs. Francs.

Of silk, 129,579,499 33,469,810
wool,, 79,576,567 20,967,605
flaF and hemp, .._9,663,571 12,062,150

cambrics, 'and
;laws, , 8,252,320 328,840

report,' • .82,070,943 39,186,182
diyera materials, 487.210 1,175,288
diiers threads, 3,019,091 2,212;294

EMI 31%649,187 109,402,089
The cloths exi.oitcd from France, having a to-

tal value of I>i-2,000,000f.; represent- nearly One
half Of the entire commerce.

In', alluding to tho silk business of France the

writer says, that the cultivation of silk worms year
ly increases. Ho makes some careful
tionS including only a few years, showing that
eightor nine millions of Kilogrammes of silk
weroiiused in European manufactures.' Italy alone

fiirniShing nearlyono half; and France supplying
800,000 ,or 900,000 of them.

.. . .

lillogrammes. Franca.
In 18.41, 1,418,000 valued at 72,000,000
In 1842, 954,000 ~ 43,000,000
In 1843, 1,318,000 i. ' 50,000,000

Ila then adds—- •

. ..

ppripg the same periods, we exported, in silks
of the, same kind, of our. own growth, or national-
rzei.l In dyci silks— ,
In 1841,, ' 3,662,000 francs.
In t842,' • , 5,679,000 I
In 1843, - , 7,915,0001-

Ohr territory also permitted, for transitJ-,
In 1841,

' 49;000,000 francs
.In 1942, ~. . 51,000;900!
In 0343, . ,

' 51,000,0001
That transit is equivalent to an equal sum-of

ourown importation; and the silks;of LoMbardy,
Piedinorit and the oriental countries, ha4e .only
-traversed-our soil for the destinatiA ofthe rival
manufactures ofEngland, Germany, and Switzer-
land. •

It, as our efforts testify, we permit foreign silk
to pass by us; our rivals will no longer 6no us in
competition with them, in the ItAiLian markets. It
is probable that they will profit-Wit, to obtain an:
abatement ofprice, and in this manner will com-
bine against us many advantages. This is not
an imaginary fear.. Thus sustained, and, with a
system of Workntianslup lesscostly ahaii ours, the

. commits which we have mentioned have overta-

kcni and outstripped us. In the articleS of silk,
the ciieral exportations of 1843 comprisd—,

French ma- From for-
. nufactures. [signers.

Francs. Trance.
PriOted handkerchiefs; 1,168,320 68,880,440

rtihoth silk stuffs, 48,814,320 12,039,480
Ribbons, 23,817,240 11,762,760

Ifan immense superiority remains with us still,
in 4rticles of taste, that which serves for, general
consumption cannot be disputid with us in our
Own tlomahr. " ,

'

To also notices the Cotton manufacturers.=
flie.following is t e cumparative exiortations
008;0.

French work•
manship.
Frolics.

For. manu-
facture
1)-anus

Wl:iven totton and

15iinted linen.
lllnillterchiels and
. !thallics,

. 4,713,000
"

'6,634,000
Clpti) and rolvet, "974,000. 639,000
Tidies and Gauzes, .1,34000 9.242,600'
Muslin, 1,052,000 5,151,000

17,626,000 1,411,000
48,900,000 12;480,000

1,092,0006siery,
;The author-then iemarks—

332,000

Hence, we perceive that the printed linens of
SWitzerland 'and Germany displace our oivn in
pods: Foreign handkerchiefsand chilies surpass
these ofAlsace._ The muslins of Sivitzerland and
Saxony are five.times the amount of those of 'ra-
ri;:p and St. Quentin, which, nevertheless, appear-
ed:so brilliant and beautiful at our recently do-
sad exhibition..

IThe rankly of designs and.the riehness of col-nes, the proof of 'our incentive genius, incessantly
reviewing articles in which novelty appeared to be
eoinct, hsveneVerthelessatreseived our fabrics of.
St. Marie ap,x and the rich valleys of Al-
siee, against the-iritruaion of the grand. duchy. of
Berg, and ofGlasgow. That city has despatched
ua in all the eastern countries as to Cambayns or
Bengal cottons, and red handkerchiefs, with which
site house covers the whole world.

THE IRON TfIADE,.
..„Extract of a litterfrom' Liverpool, to one of the
_importing Houses in N. dated 4th March.

~GE:CTL6IE:C•••••••Sinei we bast had this pleasureis
the price of iron has continued to advance almost
daily, without the slightest tendency to reaction ;

and there is as:great a. probability now, that pri-
ces will, go 'still higher, as there was that they
would advance a month ago. Every branch'•of
the trade is fuijy employed, and a. --great number
of.the makers, have orders on hand that will last

them many months. There-is no doubt but this
Mate of.thiugs will stimulate•the manufacturers of
froii to catimo.new Mines to be opened and works
t&be erected, but as these cannot be brought to
bOar on the market for seine time to- come, We..
think prices at present are quite safe. Weshould
tie glad to knriw the present price of American'
(*hallow! Pigs, shipped' at New York.- We
think,.by and by.'if iron goes on advancing beie,
We may import iiOMO from America.' Prices tido-
ied are Beach Pigs, £5 Mfrebant liar

.£9; 'flank's best refined..£lll.ss.; Boiler
plates,AlB; IC. Tin 'Plates, 345. • • '

'e understand 'says tba New Orleans Jeffers°.
:Man, that Maj. Donnelson, otir .Oharo3 'Affaires
to Texas, wilt sail in the next packet for •Gitlves,
ton, by, which.time ho supposes that the inetrue-
peons saiirto have been°forwartleil to tiiin .by. the
AirstyolNashiiktenVili bare ' y

MEX 100,144
Mostof the disastant'which mark this epochin

Mexican history, may be attributedto an essential
weaknete in the Executive head, but the proxi-
mate cause seems to Live been the fierce and bit-
ter animosities between the rival !ages of Escose
sea and Yorkinos, out ofwhich sprung the Dema-
erotic and' Feleral palties. The Escoses.es asso-
elation was composed of wealthy Creoles, the
clergy and principal aristomaey, and the indent
European, Spiaiards Oatimpinee'resident in
the country. This party aimed at a consdidated
or monarchial form of Government. The Yorki•
nos, or democrats, advocated with violent and ill'
tempered zeal, the purely .federal form, SU success•
fully anti-happily adoptedby their northernneigh-
bora ; but, unfortlinocls•, unliko those peighbors,
they did not try the qUestionby reason and argu-
mom., and then submit it to popular decision,but
with that hasty and belligerent spirit which has
always marked the deicendant,s of old Castile, ap-
pealed to arms.

The first of the plays,—for sincethe success of.
the plan", .of !gunlit, every project of reform,
whether in the organic laws °tin their administra-
tion, was called a " 151an"—the first of the plans
which gave Victoria o substantial cause for unea-
siness, was the plan of Montand Ottumba, which
was started in 1837. This plan propoiei a radical
and entire change in' the administrative functions
of the government, and the expulsion of Mr.
Poinsett, at that time Minister resident of the
United States in Meiico. In the beginning of
January 0328. Rincio attempted to r;"Ortip a revo-
lutionary 'spirit in support of Montano, but his
-efforts were unsuccessful, and a-proclamation was
issued declaring Montano guilty of treason to the
government. The Vico President of the Repub.
lie, Don Nicholas was a party in these
trigucs. and leaVing the capital, he stationed him.
self; at Zalancingo and openly avowed himself
friendly to the plan of Montano. Of course he
was declared guiltyof treasonable design to the
government. The disaffection of Bravo was fol-
lowed by an: immediate revolt, which, however,
was soon, quelled, and Bravo, who was at the
head of a considerable military force; surren'dered
to Guerrero, was tried, found guiltilof treason,
and in April 1829, tiy a decree of Congres.s, was
banished for seven Years.

It was now necessary to find a successor to Vie-
toria as President.l The election took place in
September, 1828. Where were two candidates in
the field, General Guerrero, and,Gomez Pedaza,
who was at that tine Minister ofwar awl marine.
The canvass was conducted with rancorous zeal
on lioth sides; the Escoseses triumphed by a ma-
jority of two votes, and Pedrazo was electedt
friends of Guerrero • were enraged at the result,
were veheMent and clamorous in their denuricia-
tion of the successful party, and threatened a re-
sort toorms to annul the election. Gen. Szina
Anna who was pOpular with the army and with
the people, had been driven frOm the office ftfVice Governor ofthe state ofVera Cruz, and was
a refugee at Jalapa,ias soon as he heard of the re-
sult of the election] he seduced the troops 'at that
place, seized upon the military chests and stores, •
and early in Septernber took possession of Perote,
from whence he issued a manifesto in the shape
of an address froM•the liberating army (he was
then in command ofabout 800 troops) to the-peo-
ple of Anahuac. denounced the. !.egislature
as intriguing against the liberties of the people,
charged Pcdraza with having shown himself in-
imical to their interests, and declared it to be the'
!ill of a majority that General Guerrero should be
plated atibtiead of the government. He recom-
mended that the election of Pedraza should be an-

nulled—that the Spanish residents should be
banished, and that Guerrero should be proclaimed
President of the Republic. Thisrevolt was crown-
ed with temporary success, but not without the

perpetration of the'most frightful disorders ; brutal
force triumphed over regularly constituted authori-
ty, Mexico was surrendered to the pillage !of,
an unrestrained mob, and property, belonging
principally to European Spaniards, to the value
of more than fivernillions of dollars, *an plunder-
edor destoyed, and the Spaniards theinselveswere
cruelly expelled from the country. Genetal Santa

Anna, the originator of this ..plan,"• and the
spring of the Xevoiutiou, took no part in its execu-
tion, but remained besieged at the head of hit
troops till it was completed, when he laid do'wr
his arms to General Calederon, and was: imme-
diately invested with the supreme military com-
mand. ; .

FOREIGN NEWS.
The packet ship Louis PhiHippo" brin;s ou

Paris papers to the 7th, and from Hacre to Ith
9th ult., and London dates three (lays later tha
by the Camhria.

There isnothing, oc very•ma'terial interest, ho
=

The price of lion is still advaneing.
• The cold was'oxcessive in France—the iher-

-3memciar on the night of the 6th was 9 degree be

low Zero ofReatmair.
. ~The Journal des Deliats of 2d March con ain
the treaty at length between France and China.
It consists of 36 'articles. The Journal desDibani
refers to sotpe of its principal artielei Is copied
from like articles!itt the treaty bertweewthe United
States and China. ,

The 'Jesuits in Spain ?re exceedingly actiTe in
their attempts to; revive the old order of tliings in
Andalusia, and have established close and confi-
dential :relations! with Portugal and Rome: A

praiseworthy att empt is making in Portugal for
the passage of a lacv abolishing slavery in all the
Portuguese donstmens, and consequently, abolish-
ing the slave trade.
• There hasbeen a warm debate in the Swiiss di-

et on the Jesuit question. The•French and Swiss
papers think the Jesuits will be e xpell'ed.—
The Austrian, German, and Proncit frontierri bor_
dering onSwitzerland, have.all been strongl• for--
tified.by.their respective governments. ,:-

- A popular movement has broken nut. it(-,the Na-
tionalLegislature of Sweden, where there're four

I
distinct classes of representatives, viz—peal sants'

!: I
burgesses, clergy and nobles. The peasants, pas.i
tied a law dividing the property ofa deceaseil per.
son equally amOng his children, but the nubility
oppose it, The Royal sanction would makle it a
law, notwithstanding the opposition of the nobles,.

'1 he Universal Gazetteof Prussia publishes.the
official returns of the export, import, and ¶ransit

'duties received 'by the German Customs Union in
• I:

1844. They amounted to 26,471,594 thaleo, be-
ing 1:105,824thalers more than in 1843. I .

The British !Premier stated in the 'House of
Commons, sth of March, that United Sfatesugar
would be admitted under the nes ty tariff:f n the

aisame terms as pier from Java and Marsill !being
the produce of 'the moat favored nations.

- At the Boronalr election in York, Pa., 0

flay week, the Whinge carried the whole ket
a3Prge !najoritY,. - • - •

•

THE MINERS' JOURNAL. =

ANCITATA PIIESIc.NT TO Ma. CLILT,—ThC fof
/oy/Plg correspondence will lm read with interest.

HoN.,l4arav Crxr:—Dear Sir—Deprived, as
we are downed to be, of the pleasure of,having
yourself at: our heed for -few ensuing years, will
you allow us the minor pleasure of having our-
self at yours, for a brief period, by accepting this

Hut and may it afford to you, Sir. what you
have so zealously labored to secuje to
-tection.— Your obedient servant;

• ORLANDO FISH.

defaulting elerki:Me?ZUlty. is said to have
gone home to Ohio. He is under bonds to appear
for trial, in June, . •

The Pepioll in the:§ertUto, of hlossactinsetts,
for the last session, amounted to$7,181 ; and in
the House to $47,492,., -

The Greet Western text Liverpool, last Friday,
and, the Caledonia is to start next Friday.

Eight new churches are to bebuilt in Cincinna-
ti, during the coming . '

-AinLizin, 29th January 18-15.
l4rr' Dicke Bra offer many and cordial

thanks for the Hat -which you have, kindly pre-
sented to me, and for the note which accompanied
it. The Hat might have •"protected' a better or
wiser head than mine, but no Woad was ever cover-
ed by a better or more. elegant Hat.

Your friend and pb'i serV't.
Ontaano Fran, N. .

' H. CLAY.

Among the archiresol the theatre Francias in

Paris, isan Order by Talmo' tot the .boi keeper, to

admit his friend itodaparte. ' '

Piet-Tatiana u:re making. in Philadelphia, for

another great floral Sinnl4;SF,llo4l proc_ession, on
the Ara of gay. • . - Cox!. ,cta . Rur.no.tiis.--A statement made by

the Heading Railroad Company sets forth the -lid
that the lOcornotiVe engine ltionatawny,'i mei:th-
ing about 13i from -Ist July to lsts of De-
cember, 1814, five months, made 81. trips on the
road, transporting 16,120 tonsof coal. The

United States,' weighing shout 18 tow", during
the Same tune, 59 trii/s, with 21,205 tons of coal.
Read. Dela. Press. . .

"I'inblov;:ed ifl do," ,as the trumpet said when
asked to :giro a tune. !

Mr. and Mrs. Propei• svCro arrested and sent to
jail, in Taunton, Mass.; for -passing counterfeit
bills.

The inspector ofpot and pearl ashes in the city
of New York,. according to his own showing,
clears nearly ten thousand dollars a year by his

TIMMS ! TREYS f-LA variety of Ornamental
Trees, such as European Linden, Siilver: Maple,
Weeping. WillUws, and a lot of biautiful and.
ch.oice Shrubbery, will be sold in front of this of-'
Gee, to-day. The trees can be examini.d hick of•
the office, Call earl}' . They Re a choice 10t..'.

*aide,

Professor Locke, 'of Cineinnati,lias published.'
the result °Lewin of his eXperiments with regard
to a galianie light,. His Opinion is -:unfavorable
to theproject. .

On ! Hcan !—The Cincinnati Atlas an a -

lition paper; heads anflrtiele annooncipg the e•
cess- of annexation thus :-The Constituti. n

Trampled upcil-The Cnion Dissolved
.Last act in the great Drama of Self-government ! !

Tho following passengers engaged at this office

have sailed from ii'verpool, in regular Packet

Ships Stephen Whitney, Victor and Swatara:
Nancy:Cook, Hugh Parry, Ellen Varry, Hen-

ry Parry,'John Parry; Eliza Harris, John McPher-
son, Arm: McPhillips; Thos. Lynch, James Hal-
ton, Patrick Wood,, Mary Kelly. Bridget Kelly,
Bridget', Naughton, Jrugh Maguire, Elizabeth
Maguire,' Barney' MeMalus James Hamilton,
Hugh Kenneday,

An English gentleman was lately iipprisoned
by the Spanish authorities of tho Island of Manil-

la, kir kickidg a roan out ofhis house, vvho pre-
sented himself there at a private party uninvited. RISEDNIATIaM AND Gour-WrimliT's INDttN

OLE P1T.1.4 are a most extraordinary medicine foi the
cure of Rheumatism and Gout hecaltse they not only
cleanse the olpinach and bowels of those morbid Int -

! morn which iftalioninto the eircithitioa, and tlfrown
ti, ori the inembran and muscle, are the can,' of the

: above painful maladie4, hut they excite the alisothent
vessels CO take pp that which is- already de.pocited, an-I •
there fare are alisolittethArf!rtain to make a perfect cure
of RhenmatistWand pout. A 6Dele 25 cent box of
Wriglit'S Indian Vegetable Pills often give :the most
astonishing relief. andperseverance atcording. to
tiono will he certain to drive Pain olcvery' disrription
from the! hotly.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pitla also aid and im-
prove dizeiztton and purify the blond, and therefore
give healthand vigor to the whole frame, as well as
drier dilehee of erery4inthe front the belle.

For vale, ‘k'holesolii and Retail; at the 'Principal
Oilice, No. 169 Mace sitiect, Philadelphia.

;:r Quation.—As Contlterfeiteis. are abroad, avoid all
steers of doubtful character, anti he partirular to tire,,!

pltethaeipgfront thues joereuns who fee to at Ts-

dared pricer.
, Fursate ie Poth;villd. by sl ,s:sr4. T. &

Agent, for the proptiE•turanttthc ether agent: in 6cliari •

A roan' named Shertherhorn, employed about

the docks at Albany, recently, by the death of a re-
lative, came into•, the possession'of ten thousand
dollars, to share with a brother living in Green-
bush.•

Only oneof the seven liissionarics taken out

to Africa, by the Bishop of the two Guineas,
has lived to return—they fell victims- to the cli-

•

C.ltairge.:—A lady who was very. !rimiest and
submissive,before marriage, was observed by a
friend to use her tongue pretty freely after, He

lemarked-7. them was a time when 1 ahno.t iin

'-'ied site had no, 'yes,' sighed the
husband, ' but it is eery; lung since:

!,! .•'

1., Pow:mitt. WILLPREVAII..-A is trim

that Dr,STEFILLING's S rnt' I ' inthoo-
.. sands of instate...ls Kneed its,iril.:•2luable. of

Asthino,.lntlmmza , Spitting of Blood C,,mi+.
Brom hitis. Scarlet Deter, Sore Throat, 'Wlenedng
Conch, and other Pulmonary: di,ases: Tho;remar t.ably
increased demand for it, is undeniable eridmice that
it is appreciated by ,a

it.,
public. It should Ie

born in mind that the bPc ivo:IA sy nee— selk for
only 50 cut. per bottle, while similar medicine: sell

' tar a dollar and there...
Mr. Forsyth, Meht"Marcifs Hash, Pa. states that 'ois

mother, nit aced lady. use cnred of ' alarwind-
Condit, orconsiderable duration, by STIILLING'i
MONATIV

For sale in Potisfille, by JOHN- S C. NKr:ITN:In
Philadelphia ., by T.W. DVOTT.

A Whig Converition in .I"conessee, has nomi-

nated the Hon. Epinairil 11. Foster, as the \Vhig
candidate for Governor of that state.

At the.borough.Election iii Carlisle, Pa., the

Whigs carried their ,whoie. ticket.
- A special election Was, held in Pittsburg on
Thursday, which resulted in the choice of a Whig
Overseer of the Poor, as follows

,Pratt, Whig,
O'Brien, Locofoco, '
Kincaid, Native, , • . . ,

Tariff of 1842.7 A correspondent of the Nash- ' On the-21th rwt.,l ,); the Rev. Wm. Ileint.l Wit.t.1.61

vale Union, Mr. Pelk's paper, argues warmly a- i%."Apilrn„‘lSaitt:arlimil°irOni4sitimA'ri,""' a n1" .1. of

gainst the Present tariff. We did .not think that cln ritttsville, on Monday, the 31st nit., by the Rev.

the cloven foot would be thrust out so soon; how: o;:.l".gteocaitunTk\r,i.,'TlE, 4ll;esr io'mf 'ga"ntiE lel:l•?iCslll'eht!il.l,::ll.-,
ever, the first step show it. . . i of Potbiville. I. 'On the 4..9111 nit , by Rey. Joseph 11fecool,l)fr.3.4eit

According to ,the census. of 1834, there were Wllllo, to Mks Elt.%beth Beck, u11,,f S.llllokin co.
in.=....

10,162 deaf mutes in the Prussian monarchy; of
these 2;039 were between the ages of `,5 and 15, —

and only about 400 were under instruction. 1
Florida.—Gov. Branch has issued his procla- timet Flonr,

mation, appointing the 26th day of May, fur the Vle,,,at "

election of Governor,, a member of Congress and IV%
members of the Legislature of the new StatO of oats :

-

Pot:tine's new
Florida. - : • Timothy Seed,

, . . . , i 2

The Latest, /Wren/jam—Mr.- ReaMington, of 1,...,,C5.": ••
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OUR.MARKETS:

Corrected carefully fur Me JOUp'..ll:.
MEM

1.•
$1 31 to 4 501 Plenty'
3OUto 3 25 Plenty

VO to 05 I Scarce
CO•lo 05. 1 (In
45 do

.30 •do
•13.t0 50' • do

'2 50 do
4 50. Scarce110 to S I Srarle

10 1,113 i Plenty
.1 tn.:, do.

to 10 • do
0 (0) Plenty

- $lO 110a( 12 da
2 50 do
1 Oa •

75 - do •

MEE

nb7.'ll
'lb.; .

Petersburg, ya., has constructed a 'one wheel teil,c j
sulky,' of which; says the PetersbUrg,
cer, we have heard :butone opinionexpressed, and Hay,

that is to the effect ;that it is not only a veryinge. I))rileelPizehte,Tav-;l,nu"
nious invention, but th,t it will prove to be highly Dried Apples pared "

useful i~ ~11!it I 11:7 ‘);__
Dead babies seem to abotind in New

'Every Morning, two or threo arc found. On
Thursday, a still born'thild was found on some
straw, near a livery stable, in Hoboken.Strect ; an
other was disco'ercd in a box filled with stones,
in 12th street; and a third, which had becii born
alive, was found a cistern, attached to,an old

it house in 21st street.

Vic Coal. TratiO..
...... „ • '., ' I

Tnnouott the palifenestr of the ditTerent Collector,'
on the Canal and Ran !toad, we are enatiliid to Cmnigh

our readers, with th.ikillow hag weekly state 01 the
Coal Trade, which they tan rely upowas cOrreet.

- BY. RAIL. EMAIL ,

FROM POTTVILLE Atilt PORT '.C.4IN.
For the week-uuding on Thursday

evening, 4,311 i 3
1'..4 las4.lleport, ' 2:',,G3! b I ..

• Total, ---4— 29,150 17
FROM ;SCIICTLICII.L . IILAVEN.

'For the week, ending on Thursday
evening, „ 6,2 ,3 I 103

Per last Rep4t, , Ilil,rito 11,3

C
•n.

MA. CLA r.—The Ladies 'of the Durand Mis-

! sionary Society of New Haven, recently made
HENRY CLAY a life member of the American.'
Home 'Missionary Society, by a contribution ofssd.
Mr. Clay acknowledged the favor in a letter, of
which the following is a copy :• .

•

AsitcAt'in, 7th March, 1845.
have reeeivca your favor, trans-

mittliig a testirrionial 'of my being made a member
is for life of the American'Home. Missionary! Some-

ty;in virtue of a contribution made:for' that object
by the Ladies of the Durand .Society of New
Haven.

I request .you to, communicate .to them my
grateful acknowledgements for this distinguished
prorof,of their highly appreciated esteem and re-
gard;; and' to assure'them that I share with them
a profound sense of the surpassing impOrtatice of
the Christian Religion, and believing, as I sincere-
ly do, in its truth; I hope and .trust that their !au=
dable endeavors to *Mote and advan'ce its cause
may be crowned with, signal success.,l

I am obliged to you for your nccount of the
operatiOns, of the 'Society. And from their great
extant [should suppose that the results of the,la-
bori of the Society would. fully corresprnd with
the pious and .religious motives which prompted
its establishment. .1 mn with great respect,

You friend and ob't.serv't. .

11., CLAY.
Citant.is HILL, &f. &c. &C:

Ella
' By CANAL. . •

wen eorzr.Svii,tr. AN D PORT c.teno7: ,
For.the week ending On Thursday ' ! •

evening, 3.031 inn
Per last Report, 52i ill;

I_,
FROM BCIITJYLKILI. ' 11.1 VEN.

•

1
Tot up to Wednesday evening

April 2d, . I ' • P25 'IC,
• FROM PORT CLINTON. j

Total up to Wednesday Evening,
April gd, t.

• 007 OF
.

Total by Canal,•
Do by Rail lloatl

10,693 o'7
'9:1, 5,53 00

Toialby Rail Mind and Canal 101,5.8 07
tf,-The shipmentiby Canal, show a conlideralite in-

crease over this time last year—and. wie learn that

BOats,nre 'came at Port Clinton. The shipments by

.Read, for the last three months, almi Fhow a con-

"sideral increase over the same'pcsriott last year.
Freights to Nen: york,sl.,S:l—to crs

.NEW STYLE OF Alarm-G.—We recently saw
a map :of the, Montour lion Estate,-at D;inville,
executed by Roberts, 74 South Third
street, which surpasses every thing of the kind we

have examined, and several maps of coal estates
in:Schuylkill county. By this style of mapping
the whole nnder•ground stratifications, the coal
and iron- ieinsMvith, their various windings, arc
so exhibited as to convey to the ordinary observer
a perfect knowledge, at a glance, of the geology,
the topography and the geography of the estate.
We recommend it to all persons desiring to slimy
-the value of property, especially of mineral estates.
—Ledger.

A NoveL Sni P3I NT.—We are informed that
Messrs. E. Satfor..l el; • Co. Coal Dealers. have
caused the barque Rio Grande. now, ly inst,at Rich-
mond, abovethe city; to be !made() with three Imo.:
Bred tons of anthracite coal. This ;coal Will be
carried to Boston,.and from thence be re-shipped
direct to China: 7rtyis, we think; is the first ex-
portation of coal to the "Celekials," and should
it prove profitable; a newbranch of commerce
will beolio-led, from which Pennsylvania will, dc-
rice great,atvantages.

We also learn that the same firm'are about to
ahipltwo hundred tone ofcoal to China, via Now
Yorke64l. S.

Lehigh Coat Tra
Despatched thin seisms, tip to &Imo. 'ZI/

• FROM M. CIICNK,
Lehigh Coal and Navigation' Co.

• Summit ol.s
Room Rim . 351

Beaver Mcadon• cmle:
FROM PENN HAVEN

Hazleton Coal Company
FROM Rack P:11T.

Cock Mountain Coal Co

MINE lIILT.
—Tee following is the itntount of OA
over this Road, fir tue week ending of
Evening last.

Per last report,

IV. Rill :k
trlrtsporied

11 \VeAtnesday

i,610 11 Tons
.5,711. Id

Gt.',35:; (17

WILLI.I3I, NEWELL, Cv!lector

ie.
li ISI:,

Au soTti at 3lents.

MO

ME

Total,

MOUNT-CARBON RAIL 110A1),
The =QUM of Coal transriorfird over this road from

January Ist, to April 3rd, inclusive, la* is •

30,0r.0 Tons.
• L ' N. CI4'.A.V

'Take ' Notice
11, 11AT.1 have purchased the following arlirles of

houshold foruiture.at Sheriff:4' Sale a+ the properly
of Edward Hughes, and have left the same in poss4,-.s-
slim of the said Edward Ilughes; at lily DwelliOg
House in the Borough ofAlinersville, to Wit :-

1 Mahogany Sideboard. 2 ;Bah:teeny titide Tables, a
lot of Ingtuin Carpeting. a tot ofConinnin Carpetire,
1 Pozen Rush Minton Chairs, 1 Large Bocittaa chair

5 Window btiuds, 1 Mahogany, stand 2Cilt Frame
Looking Glasses,9 stove, a lot ofglass ware, 1 Sette
2 Bureaus, I Wash stand, I Mahogany Frame Looking
Glass, a lot of Pictures, I Time Piece. I cob, 1 Dozen
CoMmon Chlirso,il Bed and Bed Stead and ore wash
eland—Until taco proper to remove the same.

A. BUSBEI.•
31S, 1,813' •

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.
,"TERMS OF THIS PAPER. --Two Donetsper annum, 'payable semi-annually in rulvance, bythem who reside in this county—and-annually inadvance by those who.reside at A tlitance, lifnotpaid within the year, $2 50 *ill lie derninaalFive Dollars in Advance will pay for three 'years-
subscription.

•

Te.rras to Advertisers.:,:.• -

.To merchants and others. who wish tojilver-ti3e by the yelr, with frequent changes ofAtlver- •tisements, the terms will be $ 12 per annum, inchiding the paper, or $ 10 in advancesquarez,with the paper, without change, $lO per
annum, tir..s $ in advance..• One square!of 12linse, with the paper; $ 8, or $ 64in advancer i Businew Caids of3 llndA. $rswithlhopaperi Or $ 4
inadvance-3 lines$3 with the paper,or 1.2' vilth
out the paper. .

Larger 'advertisements will Le pulilielicas per
agreement.• ' • .'f

One iquare of _l2 lines, one &liar for .11,inser-tioris, and 25 cents for every subsequent insertion.
Five lines or under 23 cents for one insertion, andi 2 cents for every Isubseque.nt

Insurance. .
~

.•.. 5 •
~. •

The sithscriner..ltrent for one of the beg Nittrarreedices in Philadelphia. is prepared to make inswanees• jn all de,icriptioris of property, such as liouse4:lditts,. ..."

Ia Idea, (toads, FtitnituCe,&c., &c., at the teey.lnivestt'ates; , . '.. , . - B.AIANVAN.. -
.

Cheap Publications.
,Al the cheap publications are for sale at this officer

as soon as P.suerl, at publisher's prices. Shiite copies
...or ahy work obtainet! to outer.-

~ , •

VihCv!7cenli)ml"ilith:tnnureelYar•snl„tettoi.aT%etliintVgrrt-
is than that ofany Conntry Printing Office liat4e State
and are ready to execute Ali kind's of

JOI3 •

•of every description, at tho veryfowerit 'rales :ouchas _
CARDS; -;) • BILL HEADS,

rft, CIRCULARS. • •
; BILLS oh i.ADI POST itILLS

At Very Aliniti notice. fly keepine..e.ood worfcmen, and.
prompt deopatch Ine*ciitine, orders, we expect to re-

.cc i Ihe mpport of the poldic. • .
0- We hive alon a lllNDERVattarlied to4he office,

which enableo no to hind all kinds of Printinir when it
is nereosarV to do on. Book.; of every ddscription,
botind to of ter. April

Passage Ageney,Sto,. •
The *A!ireriber is prepared to rurtre rtOsrize, for

Paii.ertger,tioni I,vory part of Eire.land. IreWl& Scot-
land and Wales at the very kisrest rates, ffralso at-
tends to rent.itfinzzpon'ey to every pars of :tntiope,•in
suins.of one Po .und and aim-anis ItyprimitOttention
to'husineer.,' heexperts to give general satilOtion.•

It. DANN N. :I}:kent (or
• .10317.1'11 31v".1147111lAY:.

ALI .1 I:, • •=_;

JUSTICE or • . TJfl
. . .. . .

H'S•npenr,l his nill•.! in the anal Akttn•ifi'..ocetilkieiby 3,611, u,,,i'E:11., In Coiktrf• StreetiveAt !Mt',
pug b,•low :Iv. Epklopai rlvirc4...*All ary.lifjis intru%-
led In hail tor c'ollrrlioll will b"promptly alictiiteit In,

.AN:11 5,.i : , . • .::, 11-3 t
'l, OR LINTERPOOIi',:. . .

_

1. ', I'AIf'N.F.T Of the I liti orApril--Tirenits=l,,,d-ani.l..rant tir•it r.1.14+ par,,k7t4lttp W.l- -.

41;-; Tim 1.00, Capt. W. 11. Alktit;„? will 13.3,33) Orel) ,sail as abort., Ir.r re -'3llllar day.
if3V iIVZ . 1,•.' c,ip.rior ar -omit Oiling ofirrahin,tler.:

MO shin and err •rarn 13,13.-nr -3r.i. I' ,rart-i trialliatt
to einhark. wilt find titia splen-lid ship to 131. a ntaArdr-
sirahlr mint:. of conk- !yam... Tit. NVaterl7o: will mad
arain fruit Lir •rponi on th.. 25th 'of :qty., ',Tito,. w, 3

arr. de•driiii,, of ,nidinr for th..ir ,, r,3taiirni!..ir frir nal.
ran hare tlnno hroitrlit out in thin ;3plitndiii,`Parkiit.•

1,„; Fruil-ir.• :to or from Lirorpool, cayierappliratlon
!ii-3.31,1 i,r ilia.d.r. to thesith,rihrr. . , . • .

JOSIIPII Mr111.:Rill"..

. ' 101 Pin, ziri,et, corn:3r of rtotithl3l.rect; Or
D, DAN N.V.1., •Ar,i...nt: ..

1 ' 5 .PotOrille. Pa., .
. . .

. .

t.;--ra ...enrerT,N iii il,Z,broutht frouaLivoriido' to PhiL3,

For 6is. .11Althirt iiirlibijiir Pitiia;,3,ll-mpit31 and 13-4, 3.11'1!Y
;- . . .. , tll .

EladtiOn
, •

NTOTIfIE given to tin ,: itto•Alsithra in ty.
.111.rornpany, for erecting a Itridge. ove'tT the. North
East 13ratuch of till river tincinetrinna..iimwPen 1114
town of cattawha. and the no,nth,f P,;;;;liina CraClt,
that'a tim.etitte, or,,a Atorkhold,rs will bs' bild at Via
bowie now 0..! ,n;vie.1 by Jac.iti Dyer, ire-tbe-town °reit-

issa. in Monday tiro Lltt'day of Slay to,4t, betw
the houN of oye and si% o'clork, l': M., Plr pur-
pose of elf.oain; one PreAchtli; 'Alan37.crs. no
Tra.lSlirta and one S.!eretary fOr .said enniiian v. for t
ensuing Year. , . JAMES IMASANTS, '

• S.cen:l:try t:ntta risst Ilridje ti.pny,ttny.

Dividend
r HP. Cattawissa Compyty !I:glared a D;yi-

tlend On the 31st, Ult... of 3 ti ,;,r eeat;-:f.,e the last
months, Payable .nt the offre of the, !Treasurer in

Cattawisan, on turd arterthe 1.1111.
JAMES PLEA-t.'lNT:Treasitter.

April

To Bridge. Build.ero
• . iry, irg e•ommi.o.lioler;l of Schily lkill 4oitaty, will re.

1_ coive proposal.: t ip to the 7th dayiiif April next
at their iitliee at at wizslitir; tier the errilion and Can-
stroct iiiirofa covereA With:, afti.TOSA the: river tichiryl-
kill.. to•ar the Five Locke. in NEinhenn triwnship. The
tindortaker to find all inatrirlalA and Atriecificatioa" to
he ~ceti at their • are. ..

. . ,(..1 ....01, 1',;1.; NI kt::1.17,1a, I
~ e -

. 11...:N1tV ZINDIE.OI.\N, - r Commie.
FRED:MICK- it E -K.-.... • 3 _

Aiorilitli, . ' ' . 11-..,. ~ .

.

EF.T.GADE ORIIERS.
biTterors o T pyrivitte?

• 2.4d, 1845.
• •

rrll E enrolled Militia aml '4lanteers Compniin:. the
ttrii4ad, Gtli, thvision P. Will meet for

ItillniatiOn and traiiiiiigin the follown4 order.
101, 'Eln,:rionint aehu I ill (loom}, .Villiniteers Co:ta-

to-m(l,li 14' Col. I'. Ti. Wynknop on l3fonday the 12,111,
day of May ler,.

Col.'„lnlin Silver. on
the 1311i, diy of M.ty tits' in 4.!timent• The

Ilihernia•Jacksoh Gain's will pitat.:With this Regi-
-in,nt.
' fitlrlii•ginymtCommatanl by Col; Gnol- flcbc••.

Ist, Battalion M Hoch; rdi 'Wednesday
.the 1 lili, May. • . • • HI

Sod. Battalion maj.:Jor(l.3 Kaufora 1-IThursgty the
•

;15th May lqs,
Ti)! Malnntano•Rd ••

-

• ackson Blues
;parr li;:will with the tied Boltidion.

ad 114, ,ilimit Comma:l,l.n) by Col. Filward Mintz-
; , .

`241, littralion M•di Jarob Menniv oiariday ih4jl .lllo,
'slay of May.

.„

Ist. Battalion Maj. Henry Krebs, on Saturday tho
47th, May 1515.

Itosith •nt Commanded by Cod..,J: Hopart.•
`, IsL Battalion tj, Myer, iin—Monday Os.
19th, May. . • .

s.laj. Jos•Mta Boyer OA Tu.:* lay the
Shill, May 1815.,

Silt; ItegianntiCoinrirthilod by Col. incob li. Linz, on
Wednesday the 21,1, May 1515.: limn Union •Rift!
Comp :lily will parade' with -this Regiment. -

Company training will be-held In Monday the sth,
day nOlor according to law • ,

' miliatiamen, are liable to-perform duty between'
the apr ofIS and 45 years and. now appear on pa-
rade Movided with sufficient arnbytind Sill officers
must. be in uniform, and be ',unpin:al in. making ,re-
Fortis of their .1:01111i.:1 ides. and ilikeyrdse all anentand
other public proo..riy in- their phssession. '

. By order, of, DANlt;t. KREBS.
Brigade lasifi:ctnr ad. Brigade •Idh. Div. P.M.-

N. 11. under the New Militia late tit& tines for non-
nce, are tiny cents per, day; The tines am

'collected with the state tax and 'paid:into the cnuntr
dteaparry. And the surplus if any- sifter paying the
lawful militia expeit.en are distrilnited among the!

!VolanteecS. _ .

KREA :etMIMI
.

Black and. Green Teas, &0.,
!I)ACID it.t7,llolN, at his Ter Warehouse, N. 73
,A.,Chestnut street. Phdadeliihia.!oprs at' the w:ry
lowest wholesale prices, the following:Teas, ii.'c.:

5(10 half chests Young Ilyson'rea, ..

i • '5O do ; fittunowd,lr ; ',do . ,

1 .; 50 do , Imper ial •,- /do
, - 1500 dn' • Pouchong , do

150 ", do (Ming ~ do s
•!100 .41., - Mollea. •do . •

:50 do -17,u0141C011:111i do
I.t '3..5 .do , Orange Pekott do

Thege Teas embrace, th; chnieo:sateettons hem the.
N.;tri3Out cargoes Frott Ally Crop Term, lately 'arriv-
ed at:New Yorc. .

• .

ALSO ON HAND.
600 Ilazs Coffee, coriPieding of Itio,;Java,' Manilla, Mar

icailie, African 3locha, and 11t. Domingo
10 Ceroomi Pi ime. Caracas Indigo,: . .
l 0 Baas of Pepper,-
1300 ,pounds Clove.s, . ,

.1200 liouiplA Nuttamtz,
330 Illidg. Prime 71,,tv Orlotina.firitiar,
Hat bbl., r rotthed and pulverized ibt '
I:lsoo'loave,i treble and dolt* refine.d do
,I 0 Tmrces prime Itiee

1 April 3,1813,

Gen, ral Aggney

){_{n•

TACO!: ,respeetilulli.inforins his Friends
horn., and iNrold that he, has opened a GEN=

EllAl: AGEN.CY OFFICE in Nhi)intanerintreet. three
101.1.9%011171. cptelrr street

,where he will at:end to all
tinsiner.a entrusteilto lii4 carir—

Address Bacot Recd, rottepilli4Sehoylkillcounty,
Pa.,

April 5, ISIS. 1111 , 14-

Bor.iiigTurning & Burin& -Lathe,...:0- -.

Good slide lathe and tkiiing lathe. ritable
a for hcivY work. for sale cheap. apply to

D. R.DENNear Mineriwille.
14-4 tApril 5,


